
NEWS OF THE WEEK
Most Important Happenings of the

Past Seven Days.

Interesting Items Gathered from At
parts of the World Condensed

Into Small Space for the

Benefit of Our Readers.

Personal.
Leslie M. Shaw, secretary of th

treasury, has been elected president
of the newly organized Carnegie Trust
company of New York.

*

Myron It. Sturtevant, national bank
examiner for Oklahoma, has resigned
to accept the position of cashier ol
the Centra 1. National bank of St
Ixiuis.

Joseph Turner, the first manu-
facturer of razors in America, die<
recently at Worcester, Mass.

The 100th anniversary of the birth
of Henry W. Longfellow, the poet,
was observed throughout New Eng-

land recently.
W. A. Garrett has been elected

president of the Seaboard Air line to

succeed Alfred Walter, recently de-
ceased.

Second Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Shallenbarger lias resigned his
position and Representative McCleary
of Minnesota, has been named to take
his place.

David P. Dyer, of St. Louis, has
been appointed judge of the federal
court for the eastern district of Mis-
souri. For several years he has bcei.
attorney for that dst-lt.

B. Pearsall, quartermaster of the
National Soldiers’ home at Leaven-
worth, dropped dead recently ol
Bright's disease. 1> was formerly
mayor of Fort Seott, Kan.

Wendel Phillips Garrison, son of
William Lloyd Garrison, the noted
abolitionist, and for more than 4<l

years editor or th? New York Nation,

is dead.
Orson D. Munn, head of Munn &

Co., publishers of the Scientific Amer-
ican. died recently at his home in New

York.
Sylvester R. Rush, of Omaha, Uni-

ted Stat? 3 district attorney for Ne-
braska. has been appointed assistant
attorney general of the United States,

and will have charge of the prosecu-
tions of public land frauds through-
out the country.

Wilhelm Rapp, editor of the Illinois
Staats Zeltung since 1801. died recent-

ly at his home in Chicago. He was

7ft years old.
Sir Chenrung I Jang Cheng, Chines?

minister to the United State-*, has
been elected president of Andover
academy alumni association.

Congressional.
The Beveridge amendment to the

agricultural appropriation bill pro-
viding that packers must date the

cans of meat pro Jacts was defeated in

conference.
The senn e has passed the pension

appiopriatfon bill carrying an appro-

priation Of f 1 !5.000, r oft.
The sena'e has adopted the Bever*

fdge amendment requiring packers tu

place on inspected meats the date ol

ln«pectirn.
Both houses of congress have

passed a resolution creating a joint
committee of five senators and five
representatives of the Sixtieth con-
gress to revise and codify the Jaws

of the United States.
After a notable battle between the

two great parties the house recently

passed the ship subsidy bill l»y the

close vote of 155 to 14ft. Forty-one re-
publicans voted with the democrats
against the measure.

The bill making It possible for

farmers to establish stills of limited

capacity fer the manufacture of alco-

hol to be denatured has passed both

houses of congress.

All theaters, skating rinks, dance
halls and all places of public amuse-

ment In Jefferson City. Mo., have

been closed on account of the small-

pox epidemic.
Senator Knox, of Pennsylvania,

made a strong speech In' the senate
recently In opposition to the reso-

lution unseating Reed Smoot of Utah.
Miscellaneous.

The Nebraka supreme court has de-

clared valid the amendment to the
state constitution adopt'd at the last
election providing for a railway com-
mlsion of throe members. The body
will begin work Immediately.

The resignation of John F. Steve* s
ns engineer in chiet of Panama can.V
construction has been announced
from thp White house. The presiderl
has decided to trans'er the work 11
ihe engineering branch of the army.

The chief of poll'e and chief if
detectives cf Salt. Lake, Utah, have
been arrested charged with con-
spiracy to fleece tourists passing
through the city.

The second big fire within a month
almost devastated the business sec-
tion of Mound Valley, Kans.. recent-
ly. causing a los3 of $300,000.

Horse racing In Arkansas has been
permanently killed by the signing of

the bill prohibiting pool selling in the
state by acting Gov. Moore.

Th? supreme <ourt has denied the
right of Kansas t» ntervene as trus-

tee In the Missouri Kansas and Texas
rai way suit to reco er f. r t e rail-
road vast tracts of valuable land In
Indian territory and dismissed the
case.

The United Sia'e* supreme court
has upheld the Nebraska s ate tax
law In a case invol ing the tax on
railroad pr. perty.

Both branches of the Missouri legis-
lature have pass d the two-cent fare
bill and it will become a law when
signed by the governor.

San Marcos de Colon a w. 11 fortified
Honduran town has been captured by

the Nicaraguan forces.

The plant of the Acker Process
company manufa turers of caustic so-

. da at Niagara Falls has Leen de-
W stroyed by fire resulting in a loss

of $750,000.
Many school children lost th?T

lives by the burning of the Hochela? a

Protestant school at Montreal, Que.,
recently.

A bill has tern Introduced In the
Nebraska hoa.se to cut Pullman rates

50 per cent.

Fifty thousand tons of steel rail*
have been ordered of the Uni fc i
States Steel corporation "by the Jap

anese government for use in Rlau-

churia.
The right of the Indian clti er.shu-

court to fix the statu* of the
taw nitlon hes he n upheld by th*-
United Stat s supreme co in the
case o.' Wal ace s Adairs.

Th? supreme court of the Un'.cd
States in deciding a Texas case helo
that the common lawright of individ-

uals to apply to the courts ler re-
diess against the railroads for dh-
crimlnatlon was destroyed by the pa.*-

sace of the interstate commerce com-
mission law and such complaints:

must come through the commission.
Lyman K. Lane, former financial

clerk in the office of the Indian ageni

at Muskogee, I. T., has been arrested
charged with the embezzlement ct

$7,895 of government, funds

By a vote of 70 to 40, Senator Jo
seph W. Bailey lias been exonerate*!
by the lower house of the Texas legis-
lature of charges of irregular acts in
public life.

By me carelessness of a porter tvhr
threw a lighted match Into a keg or
“fireproof” paint an explosion was
caused at St. Joseph. Mo., which re-
sulted in a tir° loss of $50,000.

The 25,000 employes of the CoK
rado Fuel & Iron company ceased
work for two hours and a half re-
cently during the progress of th?
funeral of Frank J. Hearne, presi-
dent of the company.

A Joint resolution lias been Intro-
duced In congress to empower the

president to exclude from th? malls
publications which contain the revolt-
ing details of the Thaw triul and
other cases of a similar nature.

The Y. M. C. A. building at Utica.
N. Y., was totally destroyed by fire
lecently, causing a loss of $150,000.

The supreme court of Indiana has
declared unconstitutional the employ-

ers liability law except as regards
railroads.

A destructive tornado recently
struck the town of Washington, Ark.,
and almost literally wiped It out of
existence. Two negroes were killed
and many persons injured.

William J. Oliver, the Knoxville.
Tenn., bidder on Panama canal work,
declares he has been "handed a
lemon” In exchange for $40,000 of his
money, by the government at Wash-
ington.

The United States treasurer's re-

port for February shows a surplus for
the month of $8,205,000.

A suit has been filed at Cotaeord.
N. H., by relatives of Mrs. Mary

Baker G. Eddy, head of the Christian
Science church, against the trustee;

of the institution to compel an ac-
counting of the financial affairs or

the church.
While wrokmcn were tearing down

a building in Kansas City reen-ly

the walls collapsed, killing one man

and seriously injuring four others.

Out of 215 candidates for this year’s

Rhodes scholarships 138 pasiol the
prescribed examination. Of these 45
will be chosen to go to Oxford next
October. The scholarships are worth
$1,500 a year.

According to a recent census bul-

letin out of only two fifths of the pop-
ulation of the United States more

than half a million persons died in

1905. Consumption caused the great-

est number of deaths.

A woman and ih ee children were
found dead r.t St. Louis. Nearby lay

a nearly empty bottle of patent

medicine which had bon s*ecenily
purchase 1.

By the cxrl slcn » f dynamite In

the home cf Rev. J. 15 'lltlle. a Bap-

tist minister of Carml, I k. Mr. Tittle,
his father, wire and baby were killed
outright, and two children of the fam-
ily were fatally Injured.

A party heade.l by Speaker Cannon
and Senator Curtis or Kansas will
spend a month during March and
April cruising in ih? West Indies.
Fouth America the Panama canal and
Cuba will b? visited.

Harry K. Thaw, recently enlivened
an extremely dull session of his trial
by issuing a brief statement In which
he charged Distr’ct Attorney Jerome

with unprofessional remarks in court,

and In conclusion declared that his
wife's “natural real goodness’ was
above the comprehension of the prose-
cuting attorney.

Chief Engineer Stevens reports that
during February 050,000 cubic yards

of dirt were removed from Cub-bra
cut on the Panama canal.

The George Washington university

has appointed a committee to raise
$400,000 to purchase a now site for
the institution at the national cap-

ital.
Recent advices from Nicaragua ray

that the governorment forces have
captured two towns in Honduras af-

ter dellveilng a crushing defeat to

•he Hondurean army.
Thomas Baldwin, a wealthy Illi-

nois farmer, recently shot and killed

four persons at Colfax. He had been

arrested charged with criminal as-

sault on a 14-year old girl, and the
deed was done out of revenge. Among
those killed was the victim of his
assault and her mother.

In the Thaw trial at New York

Justice Fitzgerald has ruled that the
introduction of collateral facts to

controvert the testimony of Mis.
Thaw was not permissnble. This has
the effect of barring much of Jerome's
testimony which he designed to of-

fer In rebuttal.

Two Japanese cruisers have left
Yokohama for the Jamestown exposi-

tion.
Senator Patterson, of Colorado re-

cently addressed the senate, making a
plea for the government ownership

of ra'lroads.
An evldemic of typhoid fever hi 3

broken out on the battleship Con-
necticut, and the vessel lias been

ordered to the Brooklyn navy yard
where the patients will be treated.

The Texas senate o..s;ed a resolu-
tion dismissing the Bailey investigat-
ing committee be ore it could pre-
pare its report and < \o:,crating .Sen-

ator Bailey In every particular.

As ihe result of llio reef lit uccid-.nt
on the Pennsylvania railroad rear
Johnstown, Pa., all srrel cross! ies or
that road have btc.i ordered re-

moved.

MORTALITY REPORT
CONSUMPTION AND PNEUMONIA

HEAD DEATH LIST.

Statistics Show That the Greatest
Number of Deaths From Lung

Trouble Occur in Winter.

The Bureau of Census has published
a report presenting mortality statistics
for the United States for the five cal-
endar years 1900 to 1904.

As shown in the table, tuberculosis
of the lungs and pneumonia were by

far the leading causes of death. The
greatest number of deaths from lung
trouble occur during the winter
months. Colds are so prolific of lung
(rouble that they should not be neg-

lected. Persons with weak lungs
should be especially careful.

A noted authority on lung trouble
advises that as soon as a cold is con-
tracted the following simple treatment
should be given. The Ingredients can
be purchased from any prescription
druggist at small cost and easily pre-
pared In your own home. It Is said to

be so effective that it will break up a
cold In twenty-four hours and cure any
cough that is curable.

Take one-half ounce Virgin Oil of
Pine (Pure), two ounces of Glycerine
and eight ounces of good Whisky.
Shake well and take In teaspoonful
doses every four hours.

Be sure that the Virgin Oil of Pine
(Pure) is In the original half-ounce
vials, which are put up expressly for
druggists to dispense. Each vial is se-
curely sealed in a round wooden case,
with engraved wrapper, with the name
—Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) —guaran-
teed under the Food and Drugs Act,

June 30, 1906, prepared only by Leach
Chemical Co., Cincinnati. O.—plainly
printed thereon. There are many rank
imitations of Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure)

which are put out under various
names, such ns Concentrated Oil of
Pine, Pine Balsam, etc. Never accept
these as a substitute for the Pure Vir-
gin Oil of Pine, ns they willinvariably
produce nausea and never effect the
desired result.

Admired Statesman’s Stature.
A German journalist visiting in

Washington, himself a man of sta!
wart proportions, was rather inclined
to look with something like contempt
on the many undersized statesmen he
saw in the national legislature. But
when Secretary Taft bore down upon
him he gasped In wonder. They were
introduced and after a short chat the
secretary departed. Just as he disap-
peared from the German's admiring

gaze the towering form of Congress-

man Sulloway hove into view. The
German looked at the New Hampshire
man long and earnestly. "He Is big-

ger than any man in his imperial ma-
jesty’s Uhlan guards," said the for-
eigner In a tone of chagrin, "and I
shall write one whole letter about
him."

How to Sleep in a Blanket.
There are a great many very com-

petent treatises telling you how to

build your fire, pitch your tent and all

the rest of It. I have never seen des-
cribed the woodman’s method of using

a blanket, however. Lie flat on your

back. Spread the blanket over you.

Now raise your legs rigid from the
hlpa. the blanket, of course, draping

over them. In two swift motions tuck

first pne edge under your legs from
right to left, then the second edge un-
der from left to right, and over the
first edge. Lower your legs, wrap
up your shoulders and go to sleep. If
you roll over one edge will unwind
but the other will tighten —Stewart

Edward White In Outing.

MORE BOXES OF GOLD

And Many Greenbacks.

325 boxes of Gold and Greenbacks
will be sent to persons who write the

most interesting and truthful letters,

of experience cn the following topics:
1. How have you been afrected by

cofree drinking and by changing from
coffee to Postum.

2. Give name and account of one or
more coffee drinkers who have been

hurt by It and have been Induced t »

quit and use Postum.
3. Do you know any one who has

been driven away from Postum be-
cause it came to the table weak and
characterless at the first trial?

4. Did you set such a person right

regarding the easy way to make It
clear, black, and with a snappy, rich

taste?
5. Have you ever found a better

way to make It. than to use four heap-
ing teaspoonfuls to the pint of water,

let stand on stove until real boiling

begins, and beginning at that time

when actual boiling starts, boil full 15
minutes more to extract the flavor and
food value. (A piece of butter the size
of a pea will prevent boiling over. I
This contest is confined to those who
have used Postum prior to the date
of this advertisement.

Be honest and truthful, don't write
poetry or fanciful letters. Just plain,
truthful statements.

Contest will close June Ist. 1997, and
no letters received after that date will
be admitted. Examinations of letters
will be made by three judges, not
members of the Postum Cereal Co.,
Ltd. Their decisions will be fair and
final, and a neat Utile box containing
a $lO gold piece sent to each of the

five writers of the most interesting let-
ters. a box containing a $5 gold piece
to each of the 20 next best, a $2 green-
back to each of the 100 next best, and
a $1 greenback to each of the 200 next

best, making cash prizes distributed
to 325 persons.

Every friend of Postum is urged to
write and each letter will be held in
high esteem by the company, as an
evidence of such friendship, while the
little boxes of gold and envelopes of
money will reach many modest writers
whose plain and sensible letters con-
tain the facts desired, although the
sender may have but small faith in
winning at the time of writing.

Talk this subject over with your

friends and see how many among you

can win prizes. It is a good, honest
competition and In the best kind of a
cause, and costs the competitors abso-
lutely nothing.

Address your letter to the Postum
Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek. Mich.,

writing your own name and address
clearly.

SOME WIVES ARE DIFFERENT.

Quiet Cynicism, or Good Honest Row
—Which is the Bettor?

"Most men." said the man of experi-
ence. "think It must be awfully nioz
to have a wife who tnk. s things as
coolly as Dave Potter's wife takes
them: but others, more discriminat-
ing. prefer a good hon t row to her
style of quiet cynicism The way she
behaved the other dn\ when she
found a letter In Dave's pocket from
a girl is an example of her method. |
| “‘I don't se? ’ wrote this girl, ’how
on earth I can ever live without you.’

I ‘‘Dave's wife tead that gush, and a
lot more just like it. without overturn-

ing a hair.
"‘Well,’ she said, quietly, that girl

is a fool, if she knew as well as
I do she would be wot: : ig how on
earth she could ever liv. with you.’

"And that, in the opinion of the dis-
criminating few, cuts a whole lot
deeper than a common • veryday rum-
pus.”

CHILDREN TORTURED.

Girl Had Running Sores from Eczema
—Boy Tortured by Pcison Oak—

Both Cured by Cuticura.

"Last year, after having my little
girl treated by a very prominent phy-
sician for an obstina case of ec-
zema, I resorted to the «Uticura Rem-
edies, and was so well pleased with
the almost instantaneou relief afford-
ed that we discarded the physician's
prescription and relied entirely on
the Cuticura Scap. Cuticura Oint-
ment. and Cuticura Pi I s When we
commenced with the Cuticura Reme-
dies her feet and limbs were covered
with running sores. In about six
weeks we had her completely well,

and there has been no recurrence of
the trouble.

"In July of this year a little boy

in our family poisoned 1 is hands and
arms with poison oak. and in twenty-

four hours his hands anl arms were
a mass of torturing son's. We used
only the Cutlcurn Re:m dies, washing
Ills hands and arms with the Cuticura
Soap, and anoinHng them with the
Cuticura Ointment, and then gave
him the Cuticu:a K advent. In-
about three weeks his hands and
arms healed up. So w>- have lots of
cause for feeling grateful for the Cu-
ticura Remedies. We find that tlie
Cuticura Remedies are a valuable
household standby, living as we do
twelve miles from a donor. Mrs. Liz-
zie Vincent Thomas, Fairmont, Wal-
den's Ridge. Tenn., Oct. 13, 1905."

Where It Hurt Most.

"Young gentlemen," said the college j
president, notwithstanding the fact ;
iVit he was addressing the students,

“young gentlemen, hazing must be
stopped and stopped at once. It has
injured the college more than any ;
of you ever could guess. Only last
week a gentleman declined to give
us $1,090,000 because there was so
much hazing. Hazing is a bad thing

financially.”
"How about morally?" asked tha

student.
"Aw-aw, really, there may be some-

thing In that, but--aw—the—the point
has never come up, and I—a1 —aw —am
not prepared to answer. But the point
Is worth considering

"

—Chicago Jour-
nal.

PREPARE THIS YOURSELF.

Telia How to Make the Best Blood
Tonic at Home.

For those who have any form of
blood disorders; who want new, rich
blood and plenty of it, try this:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half
ounce; Compound K.-ugon, one ounce;

Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and take in
teaspoonful doses after each meal and
at bedtime. Any good pharmacy can
supply the ingredien - at small cost.

This Is the prescription which, when
made up. Is called The Vegetable
Treatment;” by others, the (‘Cyclone
Blood Purifier.” It acta gently and
certainly docs wonders for some peo-
ple who are sickly, weak and out of
sorts, and is known to relieve serious,

long-standing eases of rheumatism
and chronic backache quickly.

Make some up and try it.

According to statistics nine-tenths
of the men who cn nit suicide are
married. Comment . unnecessary.

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN’S FOOT EASE.
A powder. It < i painful, smart-

ing, nervous feet • ngrowing nails.
It’s the greatest < rt discovery of
the age. Make.; n shoes easy. A \
certain cure for ¦ iig fen*. Roll
by all Druggis’s. L‘ Ac?" at no sub- ,
stitute. Trial i • *. FRr ’

? \ Ad-
dress A. S. Olmsted. ! o Roy. X. Y.

A woman may be n'raid or the cook, .

buL a man isn't—uni' -s she's his wife. 1

Proof of Merit.
| The proof of the merits of a plaster

Is the cures it effects, and the volun
| tary testimonials of those who have

I used Allcock’s Plasters during the
past sixty years is unimpeachable
evidence of their superiority and

' should convince the most skeptical.
Self-praise is no recommendation, but

I certificates from those who have used
j them are.

Allcock’s are the original and gen-
| uino porous plasters and have never
| been equaled by those who have I
I sought to trado upon their reputation 1

by making plasters with holes in j
them. Avoid substitutes as you would '
counterfeit money.

South Carolina Game Cocks to Mexico.
Mr. S. M. Pickens Is now shipping

12 game cocks to Mexico, for which he
receives eight dollars each, says the
Anderson Intelligencer. He has also
an order for 100 at five dollars each,

and 50 at eight dollars each, aggrogat- ,
Ing S99G. Mr. Pickens has a large

number of fine chickens at different
walks in the county, and is getting to-
gether the 'SO for the $906 order.

The breeds raised by Mr. Pickens
are the Ginn grays and the NVarhorse.
They are excellent pit cocks and se-
lected and bred to stand steel.

BTiT* or Onto. Toneno. < „

FittNK •lI'tJiiKVKT make* until lint he In senior
part .ci-of the linn of K. .1. « ibnk. Sc Co <1 .Init
business lu the city «>f Toledo. County «oJ «

Hf .ro*H <l. und that sub! flrn will pay Ilia su ii of
ONK IIUNOItKO DOLLAR* for each ami e»eiy

c .se ufCaTakkh that cauuot be cured by the u.o

| Hall's Catauiiu (Jukx.
kuank j ciIEXEY.

Sworn to lief>re me *n*l«uli.orio -d lu ui> p.a.eucc.
ttkUOVdIMM '• A‘VSff'utS.WOX.

j Kor.RT Public.

I Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tak»n Internally amt acts
dlr-ctiy on mu b|.e.d and mue •'!» aur.ace. uf me

ayslciu. bend for tesiliil ulai rr;e.
K. .1. CIIKNKV A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold br all DrurdaU. Lie.
Take Hall's Kaaill*l'llls for conatlpatlon.

Wages In Germany Advanced.
Wages In the machine factories ol

Germany advanced last year 10 to 15 ,

per cent.

Garfield Ten. an nh-olulelv pure and cf- ;
feetive Inxiitit•*' Made of Ilel'liH. lake it
to purify the blrod. to overcome constipa- '
tirn mid to eradicate rlieuniatihin ui»d ,
dirt nic diwui -.

Minds of too many men are filled !

with useiess knowledge.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.
For children ('¦«-ihlnir, softens ilieguru*. rrduers In-
flamniamjii. allay a pain, cures wind colic. ittcaixjuie.

Soft people occasionally use hard j
words. I

PUTNAM FADELESS !V» F.S produce
the brightest nnd fastent color, with Icm
work mid no mum*.

If you have knowledge, let others
light their candles at It. —T. Fuller.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PA/.O OINTMKNTI- Riiuranteud i-. enrn mi rn*e

cl lii-linir, Wind. Weeding or FrotrcUlug I'deu lo
olu 14 duya ormimer ref undod. 60c.

It is not enough that we swallow
truth; we must feed upon It. as In
sects do on the leaf, till the whole
heart bo colored by its qualities, und
show its food In every fiber. —Cole
ridge.

r s£i?ills} Thompson’s Eye Wat*r

W. N. U.. DENVER. NO. 10, 1907.

TIRED AND SICK
YET MUST WORK M

“Man may work from sun to sun If \\

and pretty, the ciii.dren well dressed |[ ylis 1 ]|
an 1 tidy, women -verdo and often II l|
suffer in silence. ;fling along from \l IIbad to worse, k - wing well that \\ WmJ *AjJ
they ought to have help to overcome

comes as a bless r. When the spir- To
its are depress nl, tin; head and back MRS. /\ULF« Li UIN
aches, there are <!ragging-down pains, nervousness, sleeplessness, and
reluctance to g» anywhere, these are only symptoms which unless
heeded, are soon followed by the worst forms of Female Complaints. *

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
keeps the feininin - organism in;» strong anil healthy condition. Iteures
infiatnm ition, Ulceration, displacements, and organic troubles. In
preparing for chiM birth and to carry women safely through the Change
of Life it is most efficient,

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl. Pa., writes Dear Mrs. Pink-

ham:—“fora lo ¦ r time I suffered from female troubles and had all kinds
ofaches anl pains in the lower part of back and sides. I could not

sleep and had no .anpetite Since taking Lydia E. Pinkharo's Vegetable
Compound and f" ¦ -wing the advice which you gave ine I feel like a
new woman and I cannot praise your medicine too highly."

H Mrs. Pinkham’s Invitation to Women
fl Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to
¦ write Mrs Pinkharn. at Lynn, Mass. Out of her vast volume of ex-
I perlence she pr- ibly has the very knowledge that will help your
Icose. Her advice is free and always helpful.

\ The General Condemnation of So-Called Patent
M or Secret Medicines
« of an injurious character, which indulge in extravagant and unfounded pretensions
K to cure all manner of ills, and the

I National Legislation Enacted lo Restrict Their Sale
m have established more clearly than could have been accomplished in any other way

/j The Value and Importance of Ethical Remedies.

//J Remedies which physic an; sanction for family use, as they act most beneficially and
W 1 are gentle yet prompt in effect, an 1 called ethical, because they are of

I Known Excellence and Quality and oi Known Component Parts.
M To gain the full confidence of the Well Informed of the world and the approval of
K the most eminent physicians, it i-. essential that the component parts be known to and
m j approved by them, and, therefore, the California Fig Syrup Company lias published for many
MA years in its advertisements and upon every package a full statement thereof. The pe:-
mgj feet purity and uniformity of product which they demand in a laxative remedy of an ethical

character are assured by the California Fig Syrup Company’s original method of manufacture,

known to the Company only.
rntw There arc other ethical remedies approved by physicians, but the product of
¦r the California Fig Syrup Company posst ises the advantage over • other family laxatives
¦ that it cleanses, sweetens and relieves the internal organs on which it acts, without
gL disturbing the natural functions or any debilitating after effects and without having to

increase the quantity from time to time.
¦l% 'This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of

Syrup of Figs, and has attained to world-wide acceptance as the most excellent of

family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well

I known to physicians and the Well-Informed of the world to l.c the best of natural
¦ laxatives, we have ad >pted the more elaborate name of Syrup of I igs and I-lix:r of
¦ Senna, as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtlessly it will always be
M called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs; and to get its beneficial effects,

M always note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company—California fig Syrup Co

m plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup
1 of Figs, or by the full name, Syrup of Figs and Klixir of Senna, a; Syrup of Figs
1 and Klixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig

A 1 Syrup Company, and the same heretofore known by the name, Syrup of Figs, whi< h
nj has given satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists

\W throughout the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price
of which is fifty cents per bottle.

m Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
I Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, I). C , the remedy is not adulterated or mis-
M branded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

I CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
San Francisco, Cal.

W/ Louisville, Ky. U. S. A. N York. N. Y.
A London, England.

W. L. DOUGLAS/^,
$3.00 AND S3.SO SHOES Ti/j!'3woaia>

W. L. DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT eE EQUALLED AI ANTPRICE Uy? Vpk
SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES ; . J v

'

/)
SliofH, f0«1..%0. Hoy-' shit.., W;t to SSl.*¦£.’?. Womm'. [. Jsf //

Sliom. *Mto 91. CM. Mlmmi.'X t 'hllilren'iiHlkh--. Wj.-'a loSII.OU. FfV A' rW.lj. lioiigliuKlioes »re u < <n;ni/.e.l by »<Xpert judge- of footwear wrT Tb /
to be the lie-t >ll Htyle, fit and wear tinM!ur«»<l intill*country. Kacii - /

jiart of tlio shoe and evi-rv detail 0/ the making is looked after ' ",?JL
and watched over by r-killed slioeinakers, witlmut regard Mj.
time or cost. If I could take you into my large factories &r£f
Brockton, Mass., aid show von bow carefully \V. 1,. 1loiil-I.imitg.yf;. iYSiffl/fiftyf'Jß
sltocs are made, y 11 woubl then 1 mlerstand w by they bold their shape, tit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value than any other makes.

IV. I_ IL'iiel.i.'i-inr »t»<l price ••hiiii-.'lon 111- ItoilODi. « Im-li nroleii llir»nrrr ant'iat lilk-li
|incc« »|..| !"i-c .1 line. TuLr >.. Sul .Itlinr. SoUl I / 11... I. .1 .t.i.r •>»|.-r. ft. Iy—\.nr.

FuH <’ulur/.urlrltutnlejcltutvrly. Culttluv inatlrd/rte. W I I/OI.44 I.AH, Hrixklun.XuM.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNI ER-IKRITANT.

CAPISICUM
VASE LINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A OUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS PFADY CURE PAIN—PRICE
15c—IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES AT AIL DRUGGISTS ALL. DEALERS. CR
BY MAILGN RECEIPT OK 15c. IN POSTS CE Cl AMPS DON'T WAIT
TILL THE FAIN COMLS KEEP A TUBE HANDY.

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other piaster, a;.d will rot

blister the most de>icate skin. The pain-aliayii g and curative qualities cf

the"article are wonderful. It willstop the toothache at once. a;.d rei.eve
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the beet and safest external
counter-irritant known, also as an external remedy for pains in the che*t
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty con.plaints. A trial
v/illprove what we claim for it. and it w.ll be found to be invaluable In the
household and for children. Once used no family will be without it. Many
people say “itis the best of all your preparations.” Accept no preparation
of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherwise it Is not g--.. ine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE-
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFC. CO.
17 STATE STREET. NEW YORK CITY

1 "ry'<rr<U
nr-

Br'sKr aient.in l tilli>r<)ji«-r < illl-VH^V
WJl iFy vntion, t <cy assr.. e *u cceM

V f in the star*. U-cm have no
m «li.nt>ls Pt r nting nor di«ap* m
IL. nnl n I -:il• l liatVCllt.

for biggest, »urr*t, best crop#— JW
at alldealers. Fatnoua for over Jg
jnyrnrs. 101)7 Surd Annual

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN
YOU WANT IT

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF

ST. JMMIIIS iSL
IN THE HOUSE AND YOU WILL HAVE A

QUICK. SAFE AND SURE REMEDY FOR PAIN
WHERE YOU CAN GET AT IT WHEN NEEDED.

PRICE 25c AND 50c

K go twic^tSkjY^L—-
[;•; as ler If you buy Ihe strong,’-S

well-made end herd-to-wear-out \\ I M

1 SCHOOL SHOES ~ ,t/A
KV lor boys and girls. They arc made of the'VjjKy. ;• best seasoned upper leather and tough solid V;fl
¦F; .V soles and have fewer scams than other shoes. XfcjV /;«¥ j. 3
R-; Mayer School ohocs are shaped to prevent

;; injury to growing children’s feet. They !;!]
Rf 1 WEAR LIKE IRON Vvjra 'j
T-j- Your dealer has them or will get them for you

r) BSSO&.l ** ê R° Ct*,Cr ‘ ayer tradc-mark is stamped 01

1 kJL Wc also make the ••nonorblll'* sh«*es for '

aV"1 ™ aot * '* ĉs * cro kady** shoes al/J j*
Mayer Boot & toe Co. |


